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Arthur I»inglaiul Promises
Continued Help to 27,000
Pussiali Kefugees.

Coining

WILLIAM CARTER,
of the Throop A\enue
Presbyterian Church.
reports a novel case of "spirit
uai sleeping sickness." A member
of his church, .according to Dr.
Carter, "went to a neighboring
church, apparently in a daze,
it was Throop Avenue, and
dropped his regular weekly
in a Throop Avenue envelope,
ih the plate."
"Fortunately," continued Dr.
"the treasurer was honest and
sent it hack to us." But he warns
his people that their church is at

N isit.

II«» and Morgan Bo Asked to
Arrange Payment of Southern Republic's Debts.
to

to The New York HniiAin.
Now York Herald Bureau. I
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' Ion of ilr. and Mrs. Heckscher was in
HECKSCHER FOUNDS
ALIEN COUNTERFEITER
020 whr-ji they organised the Heckscher
for Children and donated
HOSPITAL IN MUNICH foundation
HELD AT ELLIS ISLAND
?I4.0fr0.000 to the Society for the
of Cruelty to Children for the
Shows Harding Pardon From Donates 10,000,000 Marks to I reclrion «t a Children's Institute at
and 104th street. The
Work for Disabled Men. Itfifth avenue
Atlanta.
mlldlng is nearly completed.
citizen

Blast

.

Preentlon

penitentiary

Kesorts iit Full

Bathing Beach's

j

Start Will Be To-dav.

I.una Park ami tjie Steeplechase were
opened Inst night and Coney Island's
amusement season now is on in full
blast. The opening1 followed a parade
through Surf avenue from West Twentieth street to Ocean Parkway, partlci-

the corner of Throop avenue and
Macon street, and adds:
"It is generally understood that
some people sleep in church, but
this is the first case of people
sleeping on the way to church."

.J

r

Moosehead Lake, Maine

SPRING FISHING
Mount Kineo Annex
OPENS MAY 10TH
Rates |4. Bath $5 per day.
Boats. Gt'ldes. Outfit* Available.

SUMMER OUTINGS

children

|.

ployes and led by threo bands, includ!
lug Arthur Pryor's Hand.
The Steeplechase has been open on
Sundays since Easter, but amusement

-/

l£na::o Lupo, 45, an Italian
Munich, Bavaria, May 13..August
called "Jjupo tho Wolf," who, with
Hackscher of New York, has donated
seven others, v.as sent to Atlanta
about ten years ago for coun- 10,000,000 marks for the erection here
tert'elting, was prevented from landing''it a hospital for shell-shocked soldiers,
rrom the Dante Alighierl yesterday by it was announced to-day. .
Ihe Immigration authorities.
Eupo showed a pardon from President
Mr. and Mrs. Hcekseher sailed for
Harding and said that the others of the
band were ut the pier to welcome him Curope nearly two months ago, nnd It
i
home. He explained:
was said at their home last night that
"l returned to Italy last fall to see they probably would return about June
1 So far as could be learned they had
my relatives, but my wife and four
are here in New York, and I do ru> Intention of making such a gift wlu
not see why I should be prevented from they left New York, or at any rate if
landing and going to see them." He said they did they confided their plans to
born in
Lhey arc living at :i3S East 116th street. no one. Mr. Heckscher was
Lupo said he had arranged witli Hamburg. He came to the United
had
relatives
in
to
and
was
$500
Italy»to
ship
he
110,
when
wealthy
States
New York quantities of Italian products In his pockets. lie is now 74 and is
an
can
become
and
he
Individual
the
so that
importer
largest
to be one of
a good citizen. A board of special in- owners of real estate In this city.
The most conspicuous public oenefacquiry will pass on his case.

Mount Kineo House
OPENS JULY FIRST.

RATES REDUCED
DEFINITE POLICY TO ESTABLISH
EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE.

for Rent
reputed Cottages and Camps
Mgr..

seekers had their first opportunity this
year to see the wonders of I,una Park
last night. Admission to the park this
r\Dt>vnr%hi!
r»D4Tirfrc
VJIl/l J II IjLI J V/Ui%JUVJVyi?
year is ten cents, except on Saturdays
Sundays, when it is twenty cents, a
jUmico's President Comments and
reduction from war rates.
V>urtng' the winter the buildings and
on Latest Decision.
structures in buna Pari, v era repainted
13 (Associated and thousands of additional electric
Mexico Citv.

May 13. [
tYusliingtoa. I>.
Two important developments occurred
Lo-r'ay, indicating that adjustment of the
differences between the United States
and Mexico is becoming a possibility,

Plots to Kill Moscow Soviet
Leaders Now Hevealed by
Secret Police.

Brooklyn,Amusement

thinking
offering,
Carter.

LA MONT TO OET OFFER

LENINE AND TROTZKY
ESCAPED ASSASSINS
but powers must help

|:1

CONEY ISLAND OPENS
SEASON BY PARADE
pastor

'Sleeping Sickness'
a Churchgoer

Afflicts

Washington Optimistic About
Oil Killing ami lfuerta's

that the I'ope will take part
in
the great Eucharists
procession May 21 through the
streets of Home. It is not customary for the Pope to announce
his' plans in such matters, but by
a change made in the program the
procession will not terminate at St.
Peter's. This is taken to indicate
that the Pope will he among the
marchers, as the new program will
not permit the granting of the
benediction from the famous piazza.
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New
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(ZOURT'S OIL RULING

These developments were:
Reports of a fifth Mexican Supreme
Court decision denying the retroactive
May
lights were installed.
character of Article XVII. of the Mex> «<*).- Discussing the Supremo Court's There are more attractions also,
..1 rr.,.
to
oil
it
as
constitution
ican
applies
vaiiuiuiL i laming.
p*
'decision on the Anijiaro cases, which ar
a dozen new circus acts and
properties. Under Mexican procedure mderstood to define article 27 of the new shows
and several new "rides."
Mowow. April 1 8 (Correspondence of; five decisions of the Sutprente Court tire
"The
Harem," "Skin, lite Perfect
Sheik
the Associated Press)..Particulars of necessary to constitute a precedent ( Constitution relating to the nutionalizaWoman," "A Trip to China and Monkey
tlio
to assassinate Premier binding upon the lower courts.
Lion of petroleum deposits, as non-retro- Hand" and Walter Bockwtth's lions and
flontVA, May 13 (As.sociateil Press), la-nineattempts
and T.eon Trotslty in 1918 have
of information that the
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Charles
President
to-day
active,
Obregon
Balfour warned the nations of just b^en revealed in a pamphlet which financial mission of Adolfo de la lluamong the new attractions. A. K.
here by M.
to the newspaper
erta. presumably economic in characEtiVope to-day that they would lose lias heen published
who.
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what' prestige they have in America'
detachment of the Social
well, and that the Mexican Secretary
his
Evans Is amusement manager.
personal theory
unless, in making appeals for aid, they
party, organizer ot the attempted of the Treasurey will o.otne to Wash- and explained
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to petroleum matters.
and now an agent of the Ington to discuss the political relations
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In at the Brighton Beach baths this nfsecret police.
of the United States and Mexico with
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warning
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State Department officials.
have always been possessed by the formal opening of the beaches in
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and charges that a number of
Neither of these developments Is final, lard owners in Mexico, when such is the metropolitan district. Harold Stern's
but show a trend In the direction of a dearly set forth In their title, and the Band will assist.
ny the council of the League of members of the Social Revolutionary
and other suspect.-, were arrested settlement. The Mexican authorities are Government
Xiidions this forenoon of the American party
has respected this. But Several champion swimmers and point
and imprisoned by the State Political assumed to he seeking a way out of wlon
owners have paid taxes on sur-] winners at the last Olympic games will
Relief Administration offer to feed Department and also that members of their difficulties.
face holdings only then it is clearly be on hand for the opening. There
the central executive committer of the
The fifth decision of the Supreme
Riflferian refugees in Constantinople.
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.Social
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party
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would return to-morrow to claim the
snld he formerly ran a
Mllano
ring*.
salAon In New Ifaven. The customs

f.^iJtew

Inspector
tpep said a
fudtijl th< rings when she searched Mrs
wontsn customs

*

ITALIAN,

RENAISSANCE. AMERICAN AVAL
NUT AN I > MAHOGANY. LUXURIOUSLY
UPHOLSTERED LIVING ROOM SUITES,
ODD CHAIRS. SECRETARY BOOKCASES,!
EN I» AMI OATELKG TA HI ,KS. OONHOLER.
PERIOD MIRRORS. STANDING ANI)
TAMLK ELECTROLIERS
A I'ollrrllon of l*er*lnn l(ii(< ami I arprN
IN LARGE AMI SM AI I. SIZE* AT MAS
THAN AUCTION PRICES.
I lll.r. DELIA LIIIES AT I HUN 23 MILES,
*

B

Ij

&X&t

iSiofJi

$325.00

A number of

Internatjfcnnl

Westinghouse
speaker
ready

Completely equipp
ceiving
receiving

A

.-nm\Va*te

:( S-W/

accompaniment
only
complete Receiving
designs
graceful proportioi
furnishings
living

1

model fr<ock developed in
plain and figured Georgette crepe,
made
Crepe de Chine slip.

^ii|lhC

telephone

Development

wear29 50

thousand

bea(andjbractic

Rcidio C ibinets

Frocks of figured Crepe de Chine,
eight distinctive nodels. Suitable
for country
-specially priced.

vlrtfiilly

AOlnnv-

McCreery & Co.

79.50

'

I;'.

$122.00
$99 |>T^

V'1

|

i

FLINT

QUALITY DEPEIMDABLE
FURNITURE FOI
DROOM, DINING ROOM AND LIVING ROOM
tplete displays in this season's choicest designs
AT PRICES ATTRACTIV1SLY LOW
SUMMER RUGS

ED FURNITURE

?Inc.
*lint&HornerG
ZO-26 West 36^ S<

All these dresses are of exceptional value

1

09Convent#nflyiiear Fifth Avenue.''
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